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WILLIAM H . HILL , CENERAL MANACER. 
GENERAL OFFICES: 
FOSTER 'S WHARF, 
BOSTON. 
PROPOSED SAILINGS. 
Commencing Monday, June 16, 1891, steamers will leave Boston at 
6.00 P.M., Bangor at 11.00 A.n., ID accordance with the following sched-
ule. Subject to change• or unavoidable delays. 
BUNDA Y TRIPS will be made on Aug. 23, Aug. 30, and Sept. 6. 
From BOSTON at 6.00 P.ll. From BANGOR Al 12.00 o'clock, noon. 




































































































































































































































































































































































These Schedules and Time.tableR announce the proposed flalliDRB as 
mapped out at thf" commencPment of the Rt•aem1; aud as tht>y are flUhject 
to po"'"ible chnuge camwd by Rtorm", fog or other cnuaeH incidt-nt to 
Hb·nmhoHt navhrntion, eailinJi!'M and connections C"&nnot be guarantef'd. 
Part c11l~r lt1Ant1on is CHllAn tn changes in hours of SHilin~ from Bangor. 
8tAAmf'r from lioNlnn 8framPr from 
al .i l'.JI. llAngor, 
Saturday, May 4., .Penobecot at 2 P.11. 
CltyorBangor .•.•••• Monday, 11 6, •. LewlstonatllA.tt. 
LPwtston •••••••••••• Tu 1111d y, 7 ••• Ctty otBan11or at 2 P.M. 
City of Baniifor ••••••• w dneHday, .. a 
Thursday, 9, .• City of Bangor at 2 P. M. 
City of BanQ'or ••••••• Frldav, 10 ... Lewtatonat 11 .a..M. 
Lewlston •••.••••••••• Saturday, .. 11 •.. Clty of Bangor at 2 P.M. 
City of B na-or ••••••. 'Ml)Ddfty, .. 13,,.Lewtatouat 11 A.Iii. 
Lewleton ............. Tueaday, '" 14 ... C1tyorBangorat2 P.M. 
City of Banaor ••••.•. WtodneAd y 1 • 4 16 •.. 
ThurBday, H 16 •.. CltyofBanaorat2 r.M 
C1tyofBanaor ••••••• Frtday 1 11 17 •. LewlBtonatll A.,M. 
L~wtato11 •.•.•..••• , •• 8aturdo.y, " 18 .•. Ctty of Bangor at 2 P.14. 
City ot Bangor., •.••• .Monday, '' 20 ... Lewiston at 11 A..M. 
r ewtBton •.••••••••••. Tuead.111.y, u 21, •• City of Bangor at 2 P.M. 
Clty ot Banaor ••••••• Wedne day, •• 22 ... 
Thur11day 1 "' 23 .•• City of Bangor at 2 r.11. 
City or BaD&"Or •••••.. Friday, I• 24 ..• Lewiston at 11 A. M. 
Lewiston •. , ...••••••. R tlarday, 11 25 ... City of Bangor at 2 r.M. 
City of Bangor ....... Mriuday. 11 27 •.• Lewiston at 11 A.M. 
Lewi .. ton ............. l"u ,.day, "28 •.. CltyofBanaiorat2 l'.M. 
City or B(\ugor .••••. . w dn Hdl\.}', f 29 .•• 
Tbursde,Y, " 30 ••• City or Bangor at 2 P.M. 
Ctty of Bangor •.•.••• P'rtdt\y, 11 31 ••• L~wtetou n.t 11 A..11. 
Lewiston .•••.••.••• , .Aa· urday, June 1 .• C1ty of Bengor at 2 P.M. 
Clty of Bangor ... Monday, 11 3 ..• Lewiston at 11 A.~. 
Lewiston •••••••••.••• TueHd y. 4 .•• CJty or Bangor at 2 P.M. 
Ctty or Banaor ....... Wedne day. " 5 .. 
Thursday, 6 ..• City or Ban~or at 2 P.:W. 
City or Ban&'or ••..••• Frid .) , 7, .• Lewteton at 11 A. M. 
Lewiston ••••••••••••• ', tt1rd y. 8. ,.Ctry or Bangor at 2 P.M. 
City ot Banaor •...••. Mood~. , 10 ... Lewiston et 11 .t.. tt. 
Peoobecot ••••.•.••••• Tue8d&y, 11 ••. City of Bangor at 2 P.M. 
City or Ban.ror ..•..•• Wednesday. •• 12 ... 
Tbureday, 13 •.. City of Baneor at 2 P.Jd. 
City or Bangor ••••••• Frlday, 14 ••. Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ............. Baturda7, 15 .• Ctty ofBanaor at 2 P.M. 
City or Bana-or ••••••• Mooday, 17 .•• Penobl'IJcot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ............ Tuesday, 1 B .•• Clty or Ban&"or at 2 P.111. 
Cit~ of Ban"or ••••••• Wedneaday, •• 19 .•. 
Thursday, 20 ..• Clty or Bangor at 2 r.11. 
City or Bangor ••••••. Frtdn.y, 21 .•• Penobscot at 12 '1. 
Penobscot •••••...•••• Saturd y, 22 .•. City or Banaor at 2 P.M. 
Ctty or Baneor ....... Monday, 24 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Pt•flObMCO ••...•••.••• Tu• d&T, u !il5 ... City of Bani'or at 2 P . .111. 
City of Bani"or •.••.•• Wedne da.y, •1 26. 
Thursday, 27 •.. City of Bani"or at 2 P.M. 
Chy or Bangor ••••••• P'riday. 28 •.• Penobscot at 12 .M. 
Penobscot .••••..•..•.. turday. " 29 ... City ofBanaorat 2 P.lf. 
C1ty or Ban~or •.•.••. Mouday. .J~}Y I .•. Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot •..•..•..••. Tueed y 2 .•. City of Ban"or at 2 r. tt. 
City ot Bangor ....... Wedn day, " 3 ... 
Thursday, 4 •.. Clty otBana-or at 2 l'.M. 
City or Bangor ••••••• P"rtd v 6 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penobscot ••••..•.••.. Satarda.)", 6 .•• 
Lewtston .............. Auaday, 7 ... Penobacot at 2 P . .111. 
Penobecot .•••••.•.... Mand }', 8 •.. City of Banli{or at 12 M. 
City of Banaor ....... Tu day, 9 .•. Lewiston at 12 M. 
Lewiston ......... W dneeday, ' 10 ... Penobecot at 12 ~-
(Over) 829 
PROPOSED SAILINGS.-Continued. 
Steamer trnDI llo~ton 
at 6 J" .... 
Slt'am••r rrum 
Raa.,or. 
Penobscot ............ Tbureday, July 11 ... Olty or Ban8' rat 12 Ill. 
Clty ot Banaor ••••••• Frtdny, •• 12 ••• Lewtston at 12 M. 
Lewleton ••••••••••••• Bat.urday, 13 •.. Penobecot at 12 H. 
Penob11cot .••••••••••• Mond y, 16 .•. CltyofBanaorat llA.M. 
Olty or Ban1ior ....... T\lORda;y, 16 .. Lewiston at 11 .... ,., 
Lewt•ton ••••••••.•••• Wedt>68day, 17 •.. Penobscot at 11 A.M. 
Penobscot ••••••••••.• 'l'bur11day, 18 •.• City of Bangor at 11 A.M. 
OJty or Bnuaor ••••••. Prlday, 19, .• Lewiston at 11 4,11111. 
LewtatoL1 . .......... Saturday, 20 ... Penobscot at 11 A.M . 
.Ptmob,.cot ............ Monday, 2~ ••. City ot Banaor at 11 A. M. 
City or Banaor ....... ·r\lelld y, 23 . .. Lewiston at 11 .4.M. 
Lewiston....... , ••. Wednesday, •• 24 ••• Penobscot at 11 A.M. 
Penobscot ••••••••••• Thursd y, 25 •• City or Bangor at 11 A.M. 
Ott.1 of Bn.naor ....... I<""rlday, 26 .•. Lewlston at 11 "·"· 
L wh1ton ............. f33Lurdn.y 1 27.,.l'enobacot.at Ll A.\f. 
P nobsoot ••••••• , •••• Sunda.y, 28 ••. City of Bangor at 1 r.M. 
Clt7 of Uanaor ••..••• Monday, 29 ••. Lewieton at 11 .A.M. 
Lewiston •••••••••.••. Tue dc.y, 30 •.. Penobscot at 11 A.M. 
Penobecot ••••.••..•. Wed.n lllday, u 31, •• City of Bangor at 11 A.M. 
City nr Banaor .....•. Thur day, Aua. 1 . • . Lewteton at 11 A.w. 
Lt wlston ..••••.••.••. Prtdn.y, 11 2 ••• Penobscot at 11 A.M. 
Penobscot ............ 8 turday, S .. City or Bangor at l l A.M. 
City or U n;or ••..•.• Sunday, 4 ... Lewteton at 12 M. 
Lewteton ............ Monday, 6 ... Penobecot at 11 "·"· 
Peuobeoot ••••.• ' ••••. Tu RdBy, 6 ••. City or Bangor at 11 A. M. 
City of Bn.nl'or ••••••. W duo d y, 7 ... Lewteton at 11 A. M. 
Lt'\\1.ston ••••••••••.•• Thuraday, a ••• Penobscot at 11 A.fl/I. 
Penob ot ..•..••••... l"rlday, Q ••• City of Baniior at 11 &.M. 
OJt.y of Banaor ....... B urda7 1 " 10 .. Lewiston at 11 "·"· 
Lttwl ton....... • •••• Sunday, 11 11 ... Penobscot at 12 M. 
Panob cot .•...••.•... Monday, .. 12 •.• City or Bangor at 11 A.M. 
Clt.y or HBn1io1 ••••••• 'l'ueedn.y, 6' 13 •.. Lewiston ft.t 11 A..M. 
t .. ewhtton .•••••••••••• W dn 1td y, 1 ' J4 ••. Penobscotat \1 A. . M. 
Penob c·ot •••••••••••• Thuraday, " 15 •. City ot Banii'Or at \ 1 A.M. 
Clt,v ot Hanl(or ••••••• fo"'rldR.J, •• 16 ••• Lewiston at 11 ... M. 
IAwh1ton .•••••.•••••• Saturday, •• 17 . • . Penobscot at 11 A. M. 
P nobeoot. •••••••••••. Sunday, '' 18 .•. City of Banaor at 1 r.M. 
OltJ of 8 n.ior •.••••• Mum'lay, 0 19 ••• Lewil'Jton st 11 A.lf. 
Lewhtton ............. Tuneday, " '20 •.. Penobscot at 11 A.M. 
Pt.mobaoot ..•.•.....•• WednttftdBy, •• 21 •.. CltyofBana-oratllA.M. 
City or 8t\ngor ••••••• Tburaday, •• 22, .• Lewil'Jton at 11 A..M. 
Le I ton..... • ... J·rlday, '' 23 ... Penob.,cot at 11 A.M. 
P nobeoot .•••.••••••• 8aturcta y, 1• 24 ••• Cityor Banaor at 11 A.M. 
City of U anaor ••••••• Sunday, 11 26 ••• Lewtl!!lton f't 12 M. 
L4•w1lflton ••••.•••••••• Mondf\y, 11 26. ,.Penobscot Rt 11 A.M. 
P nobecot. •.•...••••• Tuuatt y, 11 27 .•. CttyorBanaorat 11&.M 
Ctt.yot 8 \n11or ••.••• Wadne11day, ·• 28 ... Lewteton at 11 A.M. 
J..e\\•l ton .••..•••.•.•• Thur da.y, 11 29 ... P .. nobJ:'cot nt 11 ..... 
Peoob,,cot ••••••...••• I• rid y, •• 30 ••. Ctty of Banf,t'.or at 11 "· M. 
City or a l>i'Or ••••••• Baturday, 31 ••• Lewil'ttOn at 11 A.M. 
L wb•t o, ....••..... Sundn.y, Sept 1. Penobscot at 12 M. 
Penob cc.it ••••••••••••. londay •1 2 •.. City of Bana-or at 11 "'·"· 
CILy or a ngor ..•.••• 1'u eda.i· . 3 ••• Lewiston at 11 A.M. 
Lewi ton .••••••••••. Wedu day, 11 4 ••• Penobecotatll A.M. 
Penob cot .•••..•••••• Thur,.day, 6 ••• Cttyof BanQ'or at 11 A..M. 
City of Bauw-or ....... Frlday, 6 ... Lewt,.ton at l 1 A.x. 
L ~t ton •••.•.••••••. Ra.turday, 7 ••• Penob"'cot at 11 A.M. 
MEALS ON THE AMERICAN PLAN. 
Stutcroome ore tJ.!'>O, $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00, nccordlng to olzc nnd 
location. $3.UO room• ha\'8 be<letead•. 
Stnterooms mny lip "Acnn•d two werk" ln Rrl\•1rnce hy communlcatl1111 
with Atit~llt ut the lundln,I{ Htntlou from which P"""ai{e is to he tu.kt·t1. 
11. T. SA :rnoror, 
A .. T. 1'01.HON, . 
IL F. ltoWlt, 
,J. w. l'AT'l'~:w;oN, 
. r. W. BLACK, 
I". W. l'OT~;, . 







• lit• foot. 
. Camdon. 
~'. LOTlllWI'. J!ockland. 
Tl!Otl. WA ltltltN', Orecn'• l.'d'~. 
II .• r. tlT.\l'L~;:,i, fiwan'A l•l•nd. 
A. ('LAltK. Houthwt••t Tlarhor. 
C. II. !'LIOf ENT, !:!cnl llurhor. 
~;. tl. ,J, MOliSK, · Bar Harbor. 
